Second-site mutation at M43 (Asn→Asp) compensates for the loss of two acidic residues in the QB site of the reaction center.
Two acidic residues, L212Glu and L213Asp, in the QB binding sites of the photosynthetic reaction centers of Rhodobacter capsulatus and Rhodobacter sphaeroides are thought to play central roles in the transfer of protons to the quinone anion(s) generated by photoinduced electron transfer. We constructed the site-specific double mutant L212Ala-L213Ala in R. capsulatus, that is incapable of growth under photosynthetic conditions. A photocompetent derivative of that strain has been isolated that carries the original L212Ala-L213Ala double mutation and a second-site suppressor mutation at residue M43 (Asn→Asp), outside of the QB binding site, that is solely responsible for restoring the photosynthetic phenotype. The Asp,Asn combination of residues at the L213 and M43 positions is conserved in the five species of photosynthetic bacteria whose reaction center sequences are known. In R. capsulatus and R. sphaeroides, the pair is L213Asp-M43Asn. But, the reaction centers of Rhodopseudomonas viridis, Rhodospirillum rubrum and Chloroflexus aurantiacus reverse the combination to L213Asn-M43Asp. In this respect, the QB site of the suppressor strain resembles that of the latter three species in that it couples an uncharged residue at L213 with an acidic residue at M43. These reaction centers, in which L213 is an amide, must employ an alternative proton transfer pathway. The observation that the M43Asn→Asp mutation in R. capsulatus compensates for the loss of both acidic residues at L212 and L213 suggests that M43Asp is involved in a new proton transfer route in this species that resembles the one normally used in reaction centers of Rps. virddis, Rsp. rubrum and C. aurantiacus.